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N umerous observations have shown that the problems of 
phosphorus and nitrogen fert ilization are prominent ones in the 
sugar beet growing areas of the United States. Many workers 
(1, 2, 3,4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 , 12, 13, 14, 15):2 have shown that 

a close inverse relation exists between nitrogen ferti lization and 
sugar beet quality. Some workers have shown that this reduc
tion in quality is due to a lowering of sucrose percent, while 
others (3 , 6, 14) show this reduction in quality was due to both 
a decrease in sucrose percent and an increase in non-sugars. Thus, 
yields and quality of sugar beets are so markedly affected by the 
quantity of available nitrogen and phosphorus that neither a 
deficiency nor a lar~e excess should be tolerated. 

The reaction of different varieties to several levels of nitro
gen has been investig'a ted by several workers (7, 9). Hills et al. 
(7) found a significant variety x nitrogen interaction 'while 
Krantz and 'MacKenzie (9) usinQ," the same two varieties did not 
detect a significant interaction. However, these two experiments 
were n ot grown at the same location. 

Since it has been shown that nitrogen fertilization and nitro
gen content of plant tissue are related to depression of sugar and 
purity of the extract juice of beet roots and since m ore and more 
farmers in the R ed River Valley of Minnesota and North Dakota 
are trying to increase their yields through the use of commercial 
fertili zers, a study ,vas conducted with the foll owing. objectives 
in mind: 

1. To study the effects of fertilizer treatments upon yield and 
chemical constituents of sugar beets. 

2. To determine if phosphate fertil izer will tend to offset 
;J n excess of nitrogen fertilizers. 

3. To determine if varieties react similarly under different 
ferti lity levels. 

Material and Methods 
The experimental data used in this study were obtained from 

an extensive field experiment on Fargo silty clay loam with a 

1 Research Ass istan t. East Grand Forks. Minnesota; Mana!!er Research Station. Research 
Chemist , and Research Chemist. rcspec li vely. Rocky Ford, Colorado , fQr the Am eri ca n Crystal 
Sugar Company. 

2 Numbers in parenth eses refer to li terature cit ed. 
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pH of R.O. at East Grand Forks. Minnesota. Soil sa mples lrom 
this field tested hy th e ~vrinnt's()ta ('niversity Soils De partment 
showed availah1e phosphate as medium and available potassium 
as very high. The cropping rotation of til e- ex perimental area 
since 10:'10 has been a thre-e-yea r rotation of sllgar heets , grain 
and sweet clovel , and sweet clover Slimmer falloll. In June 
1055. the year prior to the experiment, a ~To()(l stand 01 sweet 
clover was pl(}\\·ed under. For th e remainder of Lilt' ye;tr tile 
field was cultivated sufflciently to control weed grow th a nd to 
permit the soil to absorb JIIoisture. 

In October 1955 . the test a rea was laid out in· plots gO fee t 
wide by 50 feet in length with fiv e-foot alleys ~urro'lIndin2; eac h 
pl o t. A Factorial split plot experim ental design (~ x :, x 3) was 
used which included three rates o f nitrogen and phosphorus as 
the main plots. three different varieties as the suh-plots. and six 
replications. The nitrog·en was applied as gg . ~~ percent arllmon
ium nitrate a t 0, 75, and I SO pounds per acre while the phosphate 
application rates included O. 200, and 400 pounds of actual 
" P"O.," per acre a pplied as 42 percent trehle super phosphate. 
The materials were carefully weighed for each plot and dis
tributed uniforml y over each plot by ha nd. After the nitrogen 
and phosphoI'\ls were a pplied the total a rea was douhle disced 
to work th e material into the soil and th en ride·ed with the fi eld 
cultivator to prevent the soil from hluwing- during· the ,,·inter . 

The three var ie ties used \\"ere (V,) 47-801 -0. (V,) 52-801-00 
and (\1,) F54-11 HR. Variety 47-801-0 ,,-as a dual varie ty produc
ing a good tonnage and having" an acceptable SIlCrcJSC percent. 
Variety 52-R01-00 was a sug·ar type variety and variety J7S4-11Hn 
was a Beet Sugar Development Foundat ion monogerm hybrid 
(13H15 x lIS 4(0). The fi.rst two varie ties were selected ;md 
hred for th e Red River Valley area. 

Six rows of each of the three varieties were pl anted on each 
fertiliz er treatm ent on May 21. 195G. The fi,ve-foot alleys running 
parall el to the rolVs were planted to sugar beets as a buffer he· 
tween fertilizer treatments. The test ,,"as harvested on October 
17 and 18 by taking folll' of the six rows from each vari ety 
suh-plot for yie ld data, with one row dividecl into t\\"O sonnpl es 
for chemical analysis. Fifty grams of pulp \\'e re taken from each 
of the t\\'o sampl es, quick frozen, and analyzed at Rocky Foni. 
Colorado. 

Sucrose cleterm i na tions were made h y t.he cold c1 io esf ion pro-
cedul'e. Purity and non-sugars were determined milizin Q.· ex · 
pressed juice from the heel and were reporter! as percent on juice. 
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Results and Discussion 
Significant \\'ere detccted due to ferlil ilt'r t real

lllents in four of the six characteristics stuclied while Ihe varieties 
diffl'red sig'nificantly from each other for three of these characters, 
T;thJc 1 ShOll'S the characteristics studied and the Ic\els of 
llificance obtained from each, Since the amounts of "\.1" 
"P.,()," appJ were in arithmetical progression, treatments lI'ere 
'iubcli\idecl into their linear and ic effects as Sil(J\\'ll ill 
Table 1, 

Table I.-Levels 01 Signitiranre Ohtained for Six Dlff''rcnl Characters as a Result of 
:"\itrOf,!;(,11 and Phosphonls Ft'rriliration and the Varit:ties Grov,:n. . 

No. of Lhs, SUfn·..e Pern:nt Percent Pern>nt 
~()urn:, of Variation Roots Per ArTt' Sucrose'" Purity Non-Sugars 

'\" 
"IS :"IS '\S 'IS 
'IS '\S NS "IS '<'i 'IS 
'\S '<S '<S 

\'at. :x ~ii. 'IS :'1S '\S 'IS :.;S 
\',IL x Plios NS NS "IS 'IS 'IS 
Var. x :,\,iL x Phos. NS :"IS 'IS 'is '\S 
~itro"!:;cn linear" '\S '\..., ** 
'.:itrogen Quadratic NS NS 'IS NS 'IS 
Ph()~p]lorus Linear "IS "IS '\5 '\S 
Phos. Quadratic 'IS "IS ,s 'IS ,s 'IS 

'IS "'on Sip;nilirant. :(. Significant ;11 rhe 

Slands were very adequate and no rlcanl differences were 
detected as shmnl in Tables I and 2, All ,arieties 
within one root of each (llher alld the main eflects ror n 
and rates did not ditler more than fi\'(' beets. 
fhe errors also \\"('re low \\'h indicated thaI this test 
had population or heets. There

in tonnage or Sllcrose .cannot he 
due to the effect of stand, 

Table 2 shows lhe ayerage main effects for and 
rates and for each attribute studied. \Vher(' the 

main effects ificantly different the I "S.D. \'al\les also 
arc 

Tables 1 and 2 show that nitrogen fertilization 
Creant increase (at the in tons of 

and tbat the tonnage incre<lse ,\'as in a linear 
d1C arllonnt of nitrog-cn applied. -<:\ higllly ificant increase in 

also was shown for the phosphorus i/ation and this 
too was hig'bly significant for a linear trend. Varieties 

flCallrly in tons. as ,,'as expected, hecause t were 
chosen so III the beginning. Altlwugil t'he tons pt'r acre increased 
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significantly with increasin~ rates of nitrogen ilnd phosphorus, 
tile sugar percentage decreased signifi ca ntl y <lS shown in Table 2. 
-:\0 significant interact ions in yield " 'ere detected. 

The decrease ill percent sucrose due to nitrogen fertiliz<ltioI1 
was highl y significant and r()Jlo\\'ed a lin ear trend as shown in 
Tables 1 and 2. Phosphorus. likewise , decreased the sucrose con· 
tent (<I t th e 57c, level ) and [ollowed the same linear regression 
trend that nitrogen produced, however, the downward slope was 
not as great. \ 'arieties also were sign ificantl y different at the 
one percent level for sucrose co ntent. Again no significam inter
actions ''''ere detected between fertilizer treatments or variel'ies 
and fertil izers. 

\Nhen th e two components o[ yield " 'ere nlllltiplied together 
for pounds sugar per acre it was learned that the increase in ton
nage due to nitrogen and phosphorus was offset hy the decrease 
which occurred in sucrose content. :-\0 significant differences 
were detected for fertilizer trea tments as shown in Table 2. 

Table 2.-The Ave.-agt ~fain Effet.:l s (or ?'iitrogcl1 and Phospbonls Rat es and Varieti es 
(or NUlnber o{ Roots, Sucrose Pcr An-e. Tons Per A(:re, Percent Sucrose, Percent Purity and 
Percent Non-Sugars_ 

~ilrogcn Nl1mher SU(TOSC Tons P er Percent. Percenl Percent 
Applied RO(H S Per Acrc '-\(TC SlHTOSC ])uri{)" ~ on·Sllgars 

0 LhsJ'~ 159 5003 1'l.R7 16 .iti 83. 20 ~L4 fi 

75 Lhs./A 154 ,1970 15.32 16.25 81.8'1 3.73 
150 Lhs./A IS7 4924 J5..J;) 15.88 80.IH :: .87 

l'sf) (0.0'l) '\S '\S .4H .'10 .'H .20 
LSI> (0.0 1 ) '\S :\S '\5 .10 1.25 .27 
Degrees of Freedom = 2 and '10 

Phosphol'tls Applied 

0 Lbs./A 15r, 1HW\ 14.79 16 . .05 81.79 3M 
200 Lhs. f A J55 1996 1.0 .34 11i.32 8 1.87 3.G2 
400 Lbs.!A 15H ,i018 15. (iO lfi.1 I 8 1. 85 3.75 

LSD (0.01) ) :-.is X, .18 .30 :-.is 'IS 
LSI) ( 0 .01 ) NS t\S .65 NS 'IS 'IS 

Degrees of Freedom 2 and '10 

Vari('{i(~ s 

V1 156 !)J:;~ 15 .76 16.31 81.89 3.1i2 
y., 1;,7 4967 15.0" 16.56 81.92 :1.75 
L 15t1 ·1798 14.9 2 Hi. 12 81.71 3.1i9 

LSD (0.05 ) '\S 07 .26 .18 'IS '15 
LSI) (0.01 ) l'\S 129 .~ · I .21 'IS 'IS 

})cgn'('s of Freedom 2 and gO 

Highly significanl diftereuces were detected among- the vari
eties ""itll 47-801·0 olltyielding the other two ror sugar per acre. 
This vari ety was a dual purpose type. i.e., it proc\uced a good 



tonnage and has an acceptahle S!lcrose content. It also was 
selected and hred ror this area, "hereas F5,4,llJ IB was a randornly 

monogerm vvhich was nor to as 
well as the varieties selected in this area. 

As shown, nitrogen decreased the 
sucrose a linear regression and aiso de
creased and increased the non-sngars. The [act that 
sucrose con ten L was decreased and were increased 
nitrogen Ollt that the quality of was lowered a 
doubling This of beet quality to be 

proportional to the amollnt nitrogen 
Phosphorus was shmrn to have Iittle or 11£) effect on 


and \'arietal differences. 

'rhe data in Table 2 point out that there is a close 

mverse hetween nitrogen fertililalion and sugal 
heet quality. It is evident that tile decrease in . 
suited From a combination of both a reduction 
cent and an increase in non-sugar. These two 
cent sucrose and 
related in this test as shown by 
T'able 3. 

Table :3.-Correlation Coefficients Between SUtTOSl' Pc:rc:ent t Purity, and I'on·Sngars. 

Pcn:cnt of StHTOse Purity 

Sucrose 

Puri t} 

i\on-Su!':::;Jr~ .117 ,7l8** 

*' It'\-el "155 
Significant at the Ilj'~ .203 

This test indicated that in the of the :"-:orth 
little additional is needed in ;~ maXlInnm 
or sugar per acre quality. general agronomic 

1Il this area include t plowing down of a good 
such as sweet clover. prior to planting sugar beets, If such a 

is as \vas the case ill this test, excess nitrogen 
will decrease the amount of need acre and also 

glla lity beets the sucrose percent and 
the non-sugars. 

Summary 

The results of' this test show that excessive applications of 
fertilizer lowered the quality 01 beet by increasing 

nOll' sugars and percent sucrose, 
111 did for the lowered 

of 
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These data also ShOll' that excessive applicatiollS 01 rhos 
phorns Icrtilizcr will not offset the detrimental effects 01 exces
si Ie nitrogen a ppl icatiolls. Phosphorus at the h ighcl' ra tes a Iso 
reduced the sucrose percent. but did nUl adversely affect any 01 
the other characteristics studied, fll general, an excess o\' phos
phorus can be tolcLtted, 

:'\ i tJ'ogen and pllosphurlls cach produced its m\·n indi \'id Ui! I 
effects upon each characteristic studied as no interaCli()n~ \\'Cn' 

detected. 
Varieties differed significalltly. However, each variety studied 

reacted the samC' to each fertilizer tl·eatment as nOlle of the intn 
;lctions were significant. 

Appreciation is expressed to Dr. \\', P,.\Iartin and D1. A. C 
Caldwell or the CninTsitv ()f \finnesota ror critici/ing the 
man llscri pL 
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